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OVERVIEW: 

the purpose of this document is to prepare each user and accounts for 

Password expiration, Step One is to complete the Self Registration 

and Step 2, the Password Reset.  Once this completed for the District 

will enable Password expiration at 180 Days.  

This document outlines the process to “define” critical information to 

allow Password reset/Recovery and be notified.  

Any questions please contact the ESU#3 helpdesk, helpdesk@esu3.org  

  

mailto:helpdesk@esu3.org


Section 1:  

SELF REGISTRATION: 

Step 1, requires the user to Login to the ADSS Portal, which is available via the “Reset/Forgot Link”  

On https://efinance.esu3.org 

 

You will be redirected to the Password Reset Portal. Shown below: 

The user will login with the “existing” eFinance, username and password to the portal 

Please insure you have an email address on the “My Info” page, if you do not please enter one. As this 

email will be used to send you notification of the impending password expiration. 

 

https://efinance.esu3.org/


 

Begin by verified your password: 

 



 

 

 



In the screen below the user can select one or more of the selectable items to answer.

 

 

Once you click on “Update”, your “answer” is saved, and you can “Now” log out. And begin the reset 

process. 

 

  



 

Section 2: 

PASSWORD CHANGE:  
While in the AD Self Service Portal you can “Change” your password.  

Click ON Change Password TAB: 

 

Your Password must meet following criteria: 

1. Must be a minimum of seven (7) characters  

2. Must contain three (3) of the following four categories:  

a. English uppercase characters (A-Z)  

b. English lowercase characters (a-z)  

c. Number (0-9)  

d. Non-alpha-numeric characters (*,$,%)  

3. Password history is retained.  

4. You cannot re-use a password  

a. An example of a valid password is 1C@t2k0l.  

b. This password uses all four characteristics.  

c. Please do not use obvious passwords like Husker1, your name1, etc 



If you entered New Password Correctly you will see the screen below 

and be able to login to eFinance with the new Password.  

Your password will be good for 180 days after each Password Change.  

At Day 173 of Password’s life you will begin receiving email reminding 

you to “Change” your Password, it is as simple as following the above 

process to reset the password again.  

 



 

 

  



 

PASSWORD RESET: 

Reset is for when you do not remember your password..  

On the “Landing Page” https://efinance.esu3.org  you will see “Change/Forgot/Reset Your Password? “  

You will click that link.  

 

 

The screen below will appear you will “reset Password”  

 

https://efinance.esu3.org/


 

 

Type in your “eFinance” login ID:  

 

You will need to know the Random word you received in “training” or obtain it from ESU. 

If you defined your own “question” you could be prompted for this instead.  

 

Following the correct “Password Format”  



5. Must be a minimum of seven (7) characters  

6. Must contain three (3) of the following four categories:  

a. English uppercase characters (A-Z)  

b. English lowercase characters (a-z)  

c. Number (0-9)  

d. Non-alpha-numeric characters (*,$,%)  

7. Password history is retained.  

8. You cannot re-use a password  

a. An example of a valid password is 1C@t2k0l.  

b. This password uses all four characteristics.  

c. Please do not use obvious passwords like Husker1, your name1, etc 

 

 

 

Close the password change screen and return to the Landing Page: 

https://efinance.esu3.org 

 

https://efinance.esu3.org/


EXPIRATION: 

After 180 days, user passwords will expire, For each of 7 Days  prior to the expiration, IF the user does 

not reset their password the user will be informed via the email address entered in the Self Service 

System that their password will expire in # no of days.  On expiration day the user will no longer receive 

and email, also they if they attempt to login to eFinance, they will get a message indicating 

authentication failure. In order to proceed they WILL at this point need to reset the password per the 

instructions shown below, which is a reinteration of information in Section 2 of this document.  

 

At this point you will need to reset your eFinance Password.  

 



 

On the “Landing Page” https://efinance.esu3.org  you will see “Forgot/Reset Your Password? “  

You will click that link.  

 

https://efinance.esu3.org/


 

The screen below will appear you will “reset Password”  

 

 

 

Type in your “eFinance” login ID:  

 

You will need to know the Random word you received in “training” or obtain it from ESU. 

If you defined your own “question” you could be prompted for this instead.  



 

Following the correct “Password Format”  

1. Must be a minimum of seven (7) characters  

2. Must contain three (3) of the following four categories:  

a. English uppercase characters (A-Z)  

b. English lowercase characters (a-z)  

c. Number (0-9)  

d. Non-alpha-numeric characters (*,$,%)  

3. Password history is retained.  

4. You cannot re-use a password  

a. An example of a valid password is 1C@t2k0l.  

b. This password uses all four characteristics.  

c. Please do not use obvious passwords like Husker1, your name1, etc 

 

 



 

Close the password change screen and return to the Landing Page: 

https://efinance.esu3.org 

 

 

 

 

 

https://efinance.esu3.org/

